
Hi! My name is Mrs. Kelly 
Williamson. I will be your child’s 
third grade math teacher this 

school year! I have taught 
second grade for 7 years and 
third grade for16 years - all at 

FORES! I am so excited to 
meet everyone and look 

forward to working with my 
students and their families! 



This PowerPoint will be emailed to all 
homeroom parents – with active links!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-bWxPMuWkbNkdu5yrdXBXyRLK1sl6qlcItOhBSdzY0jJG_w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.boerneisd.net/Domain/3652
https://www.boerneisd.net/fores
https://www.boerneisd.net/Page/12662
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepI6BYVDM6ooEsQejTT-BCXrzDkSM-EZ5T9i-Bgb5Wq7WFZg/viewform?usp=sf_link


My BISD website will have helpful links and information for 
parents! Click on the link to go to my website. 

We will also be using Google Classroom for assignments and 
activities, our class code is: ftnfwqy, you can follow the link to 
BISD learning at home to access Google Classroom. 

This PowerPoint will be emailed to all 
homeroom parents – with active links!

https://www.boerneisd.net/Domain/3652
https://sites.google.com/boerneisd.net/bisdlearningathome/home
https://sites.google.com/boerneisd.net/bisdlearningathome/home






Mrs. Williamson’s Amazon Wish List Link:
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1M5PAC7DHW07S?ref_=wl_share

Donatable Items for Our Classroom Include:
*Lysol Disinfecting Wipes                    *Mini Stickers *Bath & Body Works 

Wallflowers  “Beautiful Day” 
*Treasure Chest Items *Hand Sanitizer

*Mechanical Pencils *Sheet Protectors               *Large Hot Glue Sticks 

*Student Glue Sticks                           *Lysol Disinfectant Spray     *Thermal Laminating Pouches
(lavendar scented)                           (9” x 11.5”)

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1M5PAC7DHW07S?ref_=wl_share


We will send home 
hanging car rider tags 
with every student on 
the first day of school.  

Let me know if you 
need more copies! 

Williamson



Daily Drop-off Procedures
The only students allowed to arrive before 7:15 AM are those 
eating breakfast in the cafeteria or riding the bus. Breakfast 
eaters should be dropped off on the Chartwell side. All other 

students will be dropped off between 7:15 and 7:35 AM on both 
the Chartwell and Ralph Fair sides of campus. If you arrive before 

7:15 AM, you may not drop off your student yet. They must 
remain with you in your vehicle until 7:15 AM. 



Water Bottles
Please label your child’s water bottle - clearly - with first and last name. We 
have many students with the same first name or same water bottle styles. 

Students will take their water bottles with them to P.E..

Lost & Found 
Parents and students are encouraged to label all personal belongings 

(lunchboxes, backpacks, clothing items, etc…) There is a designated “lost and 
found” area in the cafeteria. 



Visitors/Volunteers 
All volunteers, family members, and students not enrolled must sign in the office and 

wear  “visitor” tags at all times in the building. Students will not be released to the 
parents at the door of the classroom - they must be called from the office 

beforehand.

Dismissal 
Car riders will be grouped, by grade level sections, on both Chartwell and Ralph Fair 

sides. Car seats need to be on the passenger side for pick up. Students are not 
permitted to take items out of backpacks during this time.

Contact Information
If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me.  My email 
is kelly.williamson@boerneisd.net or you may call my classroom (please leave a voicemail 

if I am unable to answer) at 830-357-4867. 

mailto:kelly.williamson@boerneisd.net
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